Hamilton Transitional Housing Program - serves families with children
   Agency: Hamilton Family Center
   Phone: (415) 409-2100

Harbor House - serves families and single women
   Agency: The Salvation Army
   Phone: (415) 503-3000

Jelani Transitional - serves mothers with children
   Agency: Jelani, Inc.
   Phone: (415) 822-5977

SafeHouse for Women - for women leaving prostitution
   Agency: San Francisco Network Ministries
   Phone: (415) 643-7861

Housing for victims of domestic abuse

Brennan House
   Agency: St. Vincent de Paul Society
   Phone: (415) 255-2894

La Casa de las Madres
   Agency: La Casa de las Madres
   Phone: (415) 503-0500

Gem Moon Women’s Residence
   Agency: Asian Women’s Resource Center
   Phone: (415) 421-8827

Asian Women’s Shelter
   Agency: San Francisco Asian Women’s Shelter
   Phone: (415) 751-7110
Local maternity & transitional homes

**Heritage Home**
435 N Third St., San Jose, California 95112, U.S.
Phone: (408) 294-1238
Email: sjheritagehome@cityteam.org
Website: cityteam.org/san-jose/heritage-home/

**Queen of Peace Shelter**
55 Sadowa Street, San Francisco, California 94112
Phone: (415) 586-3449

**Casa Vincentia**
3210 62nd Ave, Oakland, California 94605, U.S.
Phone: (510) 729-0316
Email: info@casavincentia.org
Website: www.casavincentia.org

**A Woman’s Place** - serves single women only
Agency: Community Awareness & Treatment Services
Phone: (415) 487-2140

**Ashbury House** - serves mothers with children
Agency: Progress Foundation
Phone: (415) 775-6194

**Cameo House** - serves mothers with children
Agency: Center on Juvenile and Criminal Justice
Phone: (415) 703-0600

**Compass Clara House** - serves families with children
Agency: Compass Community Services
Phone: (415) 644-0504, ext. 5104
Student with Children Housing

To the health center or to a residence dean, be aware of the basic resources available. For advising purposes, resident advisors correspond with their second names for information.

Pregnant students become eligible for student with children housing at 12 weeks. Students need not be married to qualify for this housing. Graduate and undergraduate students with 1-3 children are eligible for pregnant and/or parenting students. Stanford University provides on-campus housing.
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State Health Insurance Information

$236.47 a month for 2+ children
$132.37 a month for 1 child

Child health care cost

Contact Vadcan Health Center for more information.

Health Net contracted provider must be used. Please contact Vadcan - a dependent does not have access to services at Vadcan. Please note that the school insurance program. Please note that the student health care plan includes maternity insurance.

INSURANCE & HEALTHCARE

4

Specialist Services
Lauren Brodinsky, MD - Medical Director, Obstetrics
Sylvie Blumenfeld, MD - Medical Director, Pediatrics

General Obstetric Specialists
Melissa Jaffe, MD - Medical Director, Obstetrics
Joyce Chung, MD

Diagnostic and Consultative Services
M. Mark Koskiniemi, MD - Medical Co-Director, Prenatal Diagnostics
Marcy Rodin, MD - Medical Co-Director, Prenatal Diagnostics

Diagnostic and Consultative Services
Mary Nowson, MD - Medical Director, Prenatal Diagnostics
Deborah Pearl, MD - Medical Director, Prenatal Diagnostics

Feunlikely, Material
Vassar El-Sayed, MD - Associate Chief, Material

Maurice Druzin, MD - Director, Prenatal Diagnostics and Therapy

Jane Chugh, MD - Director, Prenatal Diagnostics and Therapy

Usma Chikara, MD

Nahal Azizi, MD - Director, Prenatal Infections

Material-Fe unlikely Medicine (High-Risk Obsterics)

Lucille Packard Children's Hospital

OB-GYN RESOURCES
Professors of Obstetrics and Gynecology by courtesy:

Amy McLaughney, NP
Mary Rudolph, NP
John S. Wexler, MD
Francis J. Maccio, MD
Carrie Robinson, MD
Carolyn Marion, MD

Menlo Clinic:

Linda Walsh, CNM
Jane O’K. NP
Bob W. Sunday, NP
Christine Ludwick, CNM
Jessee Kasins, MD
Kimberly Gines, MD

Diabetes Program,
Richard Faitz, MD, FACOG - Medical Director,
Christina DeJulia, MD
Kay Daniels, MD
Susan Crowe, MD

Sanford Modern Grove Children's Center
Phone: (650) 722-6331
751 Olmstead Road
Stanford, CA 94305

Sanford Ambulatory Children's Center
Phone: (650) 725-6322
215 Quarry Road
Stanford, CA 94305
Temp. address: 183 Stock Farm Rd.

Sanford Ambulatory Children's Center (SACC, or The
Arborarium)
Phone: (650) 723-8700
Palo Alto, CA 94304
625 Clark Way

Sanford West
Phone: (650) 833-3900
Stanford, CA 94305-7220
685 Ramona Lane

Children's Center of the Stanford Community

Local Child Care Programs
*Faculty members are eligible for grants.

$1,200 - $2,000 per month per child.

**Full Time Day Care:** 8-10 hours per day, 5 days a week.

Cost (may vary)

- mahwah.snfront erotico/mahwah/His/hicin/hicin/parent-nct/ndu/child
- mahwah.snfront erotico/mahwah/His/hicin/hicin/parent-nct/ndu/child
- mahwah.snfront erotico/mahwah/His/hicin/hicin/parent-nct/ndu/child
- mahwah.snfront erotico/mahwah/His/hicin/hicin/parent-nct/ndu/child
- mahwah.snfront erotico/mahwah/His/hicin/hicin/parent-nct/ndu/child

There is also an email list (Parent-Net@lists.snfront.edu) where parents can advertise in Excelsior Village where baby sitters can advertise. Stanford will also connect parents with volunteers and

Stanford may be found online at: http://www.stanford.edu

National and Local Resources

Website: www.stanford.edu/department/care
Phone: (650) 944-2800

1545 Ronald Reagan Drive

Adoption

- David Stevenson - Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine
- Edward Riley - Anesthesiology, Anesthesiology Obstetrics
- Lawrence Hughes - Clinical/Perinatal Genetics
- Christopher Payne - Ultrasound/Obstetrics, Pelvic

- Susan Hinz - Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine
- Louis Halpern - Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine

OB-GYN Resources Con't.
and assistance for students with learning disabilities. University provides academic accommodations, academic advisors, and flexible class times are offered. Student schedules may vary according to academic needs.

ACADEMICS

Director, faculty advisor, student athletes, or coaches. For more information, please contact the Athletic Director. Following graduation, her financial aid is reduced to zero. Please follow the above instructions for financial aid. Students with little or no credit may find themselves in a difficult situation. Financial aid discussion.

FINANCING

Access to disability service spaces with a physician's note. Pregnant and parenting students can obtain temporary nursing women can be found at newborn’s Stanford ed. Information on breast feeding support options for children. Stanford University is a child-friendly accessible campus.

CAMPUS ACCOMMODATIONS

POST - ABORTIVE COUNSELING

Call their local Catholic diocese representative.

Counseling Center: Individuals are encouraged to contact the Bridge Peer Program.

Acronym: WSMR

Phone: 800-800-8000

Website: www.bridgepeerprogram.com

Project Rachel

Christine Chisnell, Ph.D.

Phone: 909-909-9090

Email: christine@bridgepeerprogram.com

Project Rachel

Email: christine@bridgepeerprogram.com

After the Choice (Oakland)

Email: choice@bridgepeerprogram.com

Real Options Medical Center (Mountain View)

Email: options@bridgepeerprogram.com

First Resonet (Menlo Park)

Website: www.firstresonet.com

Rachel's Vineyard

Phone: 650-650-6500

Email: rachel@bridgepeerprogram.com

Website: www.bridgepeerprogram.com
General Resources

Phone: (408) 778-2400

Mountain View Office
(formerly known as Food Stamps)

Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program

Phone: (650) 399-3811

2300 Middlefield Road, Redwood City

Human Services Agency

Cócteles

Menlo Park, CA 94025

3500 Middlefield Rd.

St. Anthony’s Padua Dining Room

Community Services Agency Community Kitchen

Phone: (650) 833-867

Invision...The Way Home, Palo Alto

Phone: (408) 321-101 (San Jose)

Phone: (650) 373-2168 (San Mateo)

Local WIC (Women, Infants and Children) Offices

Local Food Assistance

FOOD ASSISTANCE

Clothing & Safety Assistance


Police Department and Fire Department often provide

Carseats

Email: mittlerm@yaohoo.com

Phone: (408) 468-7343

Project Rachel

Phone: (408) 468-0100

Catholic Charities, San Jose

Health Insurance

Web: http://techcenter.org/

Email: mail@techcenter.org

Phone: (408) 258-2008

St. John Diego Women’s Center, San Jose

Web: http://www.regnantliferesourcecenter.com/

Phone: (408) 209-5720

Pregnancy Life Resource Center, San Jose

Web: http://www.radhagronn.org/

Email: my@radhagronn.org

Phone: (650) 964-8093

Real Options, Mountain View

Maternity Clothes and Baby Items